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User Monuo I

Prctstiotr and Notice
Welcome to Ne ou GPS Navigation!
a OEcompay retaitrthefinalintst[erahor onthisusermual
a
a

Any cheg6 in this prcduct won't be notice- Any inconvenience eued, plece forgive
Plme lmk thnBh ths Eq mmual md deuiption; only use the batt&es aud rccessories
that p.rcvide by original mmufacturu, in cme to avoid theuexpected damge. If you do not
use the corect procedue in rccordmce with the system or comected ac&ssories ae not
compatible, this behavior would yiolate the wrrruty of the device. and the wananty will
expir-e automatically, md even to thrcaten you pffional safery
Aslhe development of trilsport, possible navigation electronic map data with the actual
traffic sigos are not exactly the sme siruaton, pliase be sue to follow the Dath ofthe status
quo, such 6 traffic signs ile to kavel. Driving the process rn the automotive opqations to
view or navigator, may cause serious accidenis. Reiulting from the use of traffic accidents
md losses caused by, the Compmy does nor undenake my responsibility.
Pictwes on the manual for reference only, the object tre the standad.
This. maual has_ bea caefully checked, but does not rule out the possibility of a small
numbq oftexmal enots. Iffound, please contact the Company Customir Seruice Center

a
a

CoDtents
Chapaer I: Welcome to use
Chapter II: Introductioos
Chapter III: techdcal specilications
Chapter IV: CoDmon Troubleshooting

Chapter I: Welcome to use
Welcome to use our navigatoE, the main function of the GpS navigator is navigate, support video
play. audro play. prchre browsing. E-Book reado. such c oprionaifeumes.r' usrngSiRFAtlas-lVCPUasrhehoslprocessor:high-peilomuce.lowpouerconsumplion:
r' firendly user inlerface: simple. easy to opflate:
r' power milagemot: to msue that the product more stable md lasting work;r' dah ransmissiotr: through MicrosoftAitivesync md computq com:iuications;r' recipimt qualityi precise positioning, in oidq to p.oride yo, with satisfactory swice

navlgatlon;
r' Good compmion recreatiotr: Mp3,Mp4 entqtaiment featues reduce you fatigue.

You can use it mywhere, m),time. whjle driving, walking, cycling, or;aiting for the
meeting, the perfect "GPS + entertaiment" featue aliows mori vried -and 

colorful tife md
work !

l;



CtrpterII: Introductions
:- GPS functions

Tlc main interface features

l-1. multimedia

2.2.1. Audio Player

mugaion Click on enter navigate

music. video. pictures.

d€sldop, system infomation, USB settings and restore factory settings, the

tn Power off close audio playel

-I Minimize minimize the window, the background music player

@ equalizer Click enter to the equalizer adjustment

,t
ll

Jet Ine
order of Srpp-on lor srngle player. single cycle. random play-

all of the cycle. all the playe$;

play If,:;"" 
tot" tt 

'top 
/ stop plav , click it continue

8X pause That audio is playing, click on it to pause;

Previous Play the previous audio file in the same folden

L nexl Play the next audio file in the same folder

-{1r- AdJust
Volume

Retain lhe adju{ing knob wi* thiGmhaen poin-t. roleti or righl lo adju\l lhe rolume, towards Ieft to
Ie!49fheI]me.p!trd!11g!r lo rncrease volume
Instrucl Lhe cunent play progress. Reuin rhe adjusring
knob,wilh lle louch pen poinr. rowads fenhighi:
drag the knob to adjusl lhe play progressl lowards L-efl,
back ro lhe dcsired prcrrous pm and stm plalirg
trom here. toutrds Righl. go foruard Lo rhe desireJ

Progress
Choice

-.J stop stop playing music;;

'.:l
Audio List Click^the switch to th" ardio i.t",f*e totau,."te"r

yow favorite music

WE'I tlme Show the cunent file has been broadcast time



Double-click interface to fuIl-screen fomat. md then double-click to retum
2. 2. 2.Audio List

2. 2. l. video player

Double-tap interface for the full-screen, and then double-click to retum.

2.2.2.Playfileslist

Click the music player's equalizer button, enter the interface of equalizer settings, select ,' J,,
bunon ,open the equalizer Users can freely adjust sliding buttoo, the shift in muiical sound, if
you wmt to retm to nomal voice, you can click the ',reset', bufton, on the way back to the
original.

2. 2, vidmfunction

a single file add add a selected audio file

;rl Add all add all of audio files in the folder

d;l Single delete Delete a single selected file

k; Delete all Delete all the audio files

preuous page previous audio flle

? next page Next audio files

Balanced

LJ: play The cwmt state is stop / stop play, click it
contiuue to play;

&d pause That video is playing, click on it to pause;

video lisl Single Click to enter the interface of video
folder. select you favorite video files

&;* tum off Close Video Player

h{ volume
adjustnenl

louch pen with the left / right &ag to play the
volume adjustrnent knob, the left to derease

the volme:

progress
regulation

louch pen wilh rhe leR righr adjusmenl knob
drag players progress,back ro rhe IeR rhal
continues to play a moment, fomad to the right
to continue to brcadcast a moment::

&& stop click it to stop the video

4-



Shut video rvindow

l
3

Image Brow
Lphoto play

2. 3. 2. full screen displaybrowser set-up time :

&.& a
Time adjustment: time adjustment for pictue play
2. 3. 3. photo list

Irnage rotation
E-book
l. E-book playFull screen display , support the slide

show

Previous line

enlarge the photo

shrink

rotatl0D

Full scrcen

refum Retm to Directory file

m Shut
close the pictue window

,&
Previous lhe hst of the prevrous line

Next line The list ofthe next

Double tap picture for full screen display, and then double tap for retum.



ll E-book list E-book list

G Previous Read the previos content

& Next Read the next page contmt;

I':
ilrt*'*l Interface seftings Enter irto font ud @lor settings interface

U Bookmark
Opt to 6e touch pen to add some text tor the
bookmek tap the icon on the fme md will
be DromDted to ch@se: "ves". it is ok

ill bookmarks list check Selected Boohuks

Text name/fomat
Displays the file nme of the cwent ve$ion
and file fomat;;

pagination /pages Cment pagination / total text pages

The previous line Read the previou litre content

Ihe next line R€ad the prcviou line content

Ero! Shul Shut E-book frrction

screen futerface fomat, md then double tap

&E Bo 1d Bold font

fdl save Save Settings

fi.I Shul shut e-book font settings interface

Set bookmark

2. 5. 4. Bookmarkofe-booklist

Double t
2.4. ),

fbr retum.
E-book fotrt settings

& Previous Check the previous bookmark

{ Nexl Check the previou booknak

u;l Enter into
bookmak Click into the text interface

U Remove Selected

Shut Shut the window of Bookmak e-book list

rma Font
choice Font choice

Thetre 1 L v
Theme
choice

5 kinds of backgromd color md font
color choice oftheme

m-'] Font
size

Touch pen with the left / right &ag
adiust ihe font size



2.4.5. E-book fist

2- 5. Fluhplay
2.5.1.Flashplay

Tap the "gme" icon of the main interface, mter into the gme inerface. players from left to right

fl;;.r}:J."tr",Mahjong 
Tap the upper right comer oirhe Close bunon, retum to the miin

i
I

I

Tap "Reverse" icon to enter into the chinese chess interface. The dom right button is the new
Bomd, to retract a false move in a chess game, records, quit. The middle part is the game area.
At the same time, the game will appem the fighting gme in the left side.

Progress
regulatiotr

louch pen wilh rhe lefi / right adjusmenr krob drag
players progress.back ro the leR rhar continues to pla!
a momenl. foruild ro the righl ro continue to
broadcast a mommt::

&t$lw
File
name .fomat Displays the cuent movie titles md the file fomat,

list

!:qI Shul Shut windowofE-booklist

& Previous line The list ofprevious line

t' Next line The list ofuext line

Play the film has bem paue / stop to play , ctick it then
continue to play:

e&S
Pause

The video is playing, click it for pause

@ Stop
Tap it to stop the video

::ler
Folder Tap it md switch to the video folder interface . selecr

you favorite videos

g& Shnt
Close Flmh player

volume
the Touch pm with the left / right drag to play the volw

adjushnent knob, the left to reduce volume , the right
to increroe volume:,
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2.8, Settingfunctjon
1, Click "Mahjong" icon on game interface, etrter the game interface. Click the upper right

96691t.iill, quit from the game interface.
2.7, Tools

The main interface click "Tools,, button to enter the tool inteface. Interface of the tool we
have two icons, from left to right ae:

a. Calculator
b. Unit conversion

1 . Click the "Tools" button calculator interface. Enter Itrto the calculator interface

2.8. I Function inhoduction

Volme
AOJUST me Speeer vorume:
On / offthe somd click on the scre€ni

Select the boot sound-

Background
li-Li

Touch screen
xt of the time interual of

Languages Prompted to select the text;

T,M
Transmitter

to select the Click to open, otheNise closed
FM

Time and
Date

Sys tlme settlng!
Sys date setting!
Time display fomat!
Svs time zore selection.

Calihration Touch screen coordinate adjust

System info Display the system

USB Settinp To set the USB working mode

Factory Reset Enter into and reset the factory default

Nav path Change the navigation exe file path

2. Click the "Tools" interface "unit conversion,, icon, enter into the mit conversion interface



Volume Setting

i. Languages

Click language colum, "left" or "righf'to choose the system language, the sysrem prorided -h}
Chinese Simplified, Traditional. English three languages optional.
4 FM Sefting

j. Time setting

FM luction is selected clicl open. tlen shur dou n lhr anlr

Click on the frequency level is reduced to the 1os esr frequencr

level increased to the highesr fieque::r
Shut Ouit the backlisht s

Savlng Save the settingi
Cunent
backlisht

Touch pen with the lefvright &ag the backgromd brightness adjustment
knob; dims the left. the rieht tum brisht:

Shift lelt Click the time intewal show moving to the left colum first, showing
the contents of the Drevious colum. circular disolav:

Sh1ft righl Click the time interval show moving to the right colum firct, showing
the contents ofthe Drevious column. circular disnlav

Time intewal
The system will operate automatically after a period of closure of the
backgroud light, access to state power Have "never,', ',3 minutes,',
"hvo minutes", "1 minute", "30 seconds after the", ,,10 seconds aller
the" six ootions. circular disnlav:



Click "Date Time" button to enter the "Time Setttngs" interface (shown below), you can click the
"up" or "down" for yeal month, day iime parameters; you can click the ',1eft,,or', dght,,to set the
time zone
6. Calibration

Factory Reset

Click "restore lacrory settings" button, the
above), click the "confimation" system to
''factory settings" interface.
10. Nav Path Setting

system pop-up "factory settings" interface (sho\\n
restore the lactory settings. click "Cancel" to close

r )i:l in.s iir{l y !!3
..r:.: ln.3 pill .:..iime

t
I

Click the "calibration" button. the svslem pop-up "touch screen caiibration" iateface (as shown).
Click the Cross by touching the pen cursor center. rhe cursor according to: center, upper left,
lower left, upper right, louer righr path to mole. unril a successful calibraiion, the system will
automatically shut down touch-screen calibration interface. system settings to retum to the main
interface.
7. Svstem inlbrmation

of infomation
8. USB mode

Selected to run the navigation software automatically boot, then shut down the ant!
1.9 GPS infomation

Click "System Infomation" icon, enter the rnfomation interface, it will shos,the curent version

fwo types ol connections chose one only

Click on "CPS lnfomation" iconr enter the GPS infomation intertace. 6 l'ollo!\:



GPS infomation include: the signal satus, latitude, longitude, altitude height, time, search
total number ofsatellites. satellite available the amout ofspeed.

"ti"t8i"on, 
GPS satellite receivs cm be reset (see chart). The machine will re-search GPS

satellite srgnal and re-positioning.
INotesI
l. The map will take the machine with built-FLASH or SD cdd stomge, at Wten using the SD
card loaded with maps: SD card use6 ue fiee to add MP3 songs or video files can not be deleted
but any SD card map data, or else they s'ill Map cards can not be caused by nomal use. b: When
using the builfin FLASH memory map mode, the user can use a sepaate SD card loaded with
songs, movies, pictues or other infomation, at this time will be occupied port CMMB digital TV
function- Navigation system operating procedures, to play a media file, or broadcast digital
television, do not arbitrdily remove the SD cad.

2. Not subject to the weight of SD cards, does not bend SD cards, SD cards to avoid falling and
impact.

3. To avoid hlgh tempemture and high hmidity the use and storage, not to SD crd at high
temperatures and direct smlight. Memory card will be far away from liquids and conosive
materials.

Atrention to the SD cad into the slot position must not be cdelessly inserted chaos, which led to
SD card slot and dmage;

4. Attention to the SD card into the slot position must not be carelessly insef,ed cha6- $ii.t lcd
to SD card slot ud dmage;

(Notes I
All images in this mmual and the text reference for the operator, the object are the standard- 1f

you have my questions pl€ase contact us timely.
Chapter III technical specifi cations
The Compmy rcseNes the right to modib, technical specifications, the product specifications re

TFT LCD
BatteN BuilFin lithium batlen. l000mAH l.7V
Sreakq

Audio wMAg. MP3 md wAV
Video
Phoh TF. BMPandPNC

TXT
flash SWF
Working
temoemtue

0.c - 60.c

Stomie, ..
tiasportatior -20 "c -' 60 "c

Worljtrg.
rolativ€ 20% - 80%(40'c)

Stoage, .-

tlmsportation
relaiiye

20% .-- 80% (40'c)

Menu
Simplified Chinese, Traditional Chinese, English

ml OS Windows 98 / Me / 200O/ XP i Seruer2003. Mac OS 9-0' Linux2.4.r

Chapter Mommon Troubleshooting
lf your navigator does not work, please do the followrng to check if the problem still ca

Solution

ffi
the baneN at the sme time

Tum the battery ss'itch


